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ferry 853, at Coaled o, Coos county,SENATOR JOHNSON'S SON KILLS SELF HEAVIEST TRAFFICE STUDY BY 703, and at Rogue river bridge. Gold
Beach, 437. The Coo Bay highway
was traveled by 398 cars' at Ooo
Junction and by 681 midway between

Elephants Walkfd Tbroufb Houm
OSAKA, Japan. (UP) Two

escaped from a railway oar
In wblch they were being transported
to Kyoto, walked through a fUmay
wood and paper Japanese house,
trampled an Infant asleep In his crib
and destroyed two other buildings
before they were caught.

Brothers Reunited After M Years
UARfiUFIELO. Ore. (UP) Not

long ago, William Clawson, Hotly-woo- d.

CaU heard there was a Jo
Ctawson living near afarahfield He
came north to Investigate and found
the local man to be his brother. They
had not seen or heard from each,
other for M years.

Bonrlnf Fresa lindreueft Him
HOLLI8TER, Ca!. (UP) fltanding

near in fact, too near a roaring
press In a newspsper plant here, Pete
Borcovlch, foreman, felt a sharp tug
at ait trousers. Be realised he was
being dragged Into tha revolving rol-
lers There was a sudden tipping and
the foreman was minus his pants.

SPOTS OF OREGON

SHOWN BY CHECKPAYS DIVIDENDS

Myrtle Point and Coqulllo.
Major traffic oounu on other state

hlghwaya were John Day, Junction
with Old Oregon Trail at Cairo, 493;
Old Oregon Trail, north of Junction
with highway,
397; Central Oegon, south of Junc-
tion with highway.
130; on mile
north of Pree water, 1,787.

MeKencle Junction Bnsy
Interstate Bridge Between

Portland, Vancouver Aver Wallowa Lake, three and a half
Over 81 Per Cent of Gradu-

ates in Vocational Agricul-

ture Past Two Years Now
miles east of Enterprise, 476; Enterpris-

e-Flora, 14 miles north of Enterages 687 Cars Per Hour-Sou- thern

Oregon in Count prise, 73; south of

Engaged In Farming
6 ALEM, Ore. (DP) Heaviest traf

fic on any Oregon highway Is at the
SALEM, Ore- - (CP) Horn study state Une on Interstate bridge. Pa

cific highway, between Portland andpeva real dividend.
Van couver, Washington.The annuel report of the etate

A check of all major roads by theboard of vocational education rt In
state highway department showed
that 10.088 ears crossed the Interstate

closed that 81. per otnt of the boy
In Oregon who were enrolled In vo

Junction with Sumpter road, 378;
Crooked River, north of Junction with
Paulina road, 18; McKenzle, Junction
with Pacific highway, 3,508: santtam,
west of Junction with Crabtree road,
464.

McKenzle-Ben- Junction with The
highway, 328; Wil-

lamette, Junction wltb Pacific high-
way. 402; Fremont, south of Junction
with secondary highway No. 431, 384:

Klamath Junction
with The highway,
664; Green Sprlnga, west of Junction
with Doris road, 414.

Crater Lake, south of Junction with
Central Point road, 711; Redwood.
Junction with Pacific highway, 1,243;
Mt. Hood, north of Boring road Junc-
tion, 1,209; Alsea, Junction with Cor- -

bridge between 6 a. m. and 10 p. m.cational agriculture and graduated That la an average of 887 can antwo rears ago are now engaged In

(arming. hour.
Of the cars crossing the bridge 4Thle la only on example of the

763 were registered In Oregon, 4.007thoroughneM of the vocational edu
In other state. There were 543 lightcation training ayatern, aimed to pro- -

Tide Instruction to Individual un trucks, 848 heavy trucks, 129 busses
the remainder private passenger care.

Pacific Highway Busy
able to attend regular echool classes WEla their communities, and aleo to

a means of remunerative During the period 3.238 cars were
checked on the Pacific highway at 537; Pendleton-Joh- nlivelihood.

Big Increase Shown. the north city limits of Salem; 1.071
near Junction of East and West aide

Archibald Johnson (right), prominent socialite and sportsmen son Pacific hlghwaya at Junction City;
4.1S5 south of Junction with McKen- -

Last year the atat board trained
,431 persona In Oregon, an increase

at 1.100 over the prevloua year. The

gain represents a statewide awaken-

ing to the advantages of turning
ale highway; 1,388 south of Junction
with Umpqua highway at Drain; 1,

of California' republican aenator, was found dead In his Hillsborough,
Cal home. Senator Johnson said hi old son had been In

and had worried. He penned a suicide prayer In poetry which
waa bitter toward hie former wife, the present Mr a. Howard FlanlQan
(left). Johnson practiced law In San Francisco and was an artillery
major during the world war. (Associated Press Photos)

anare time to profitable stuor, 348 south of Junction with Coos Bay
highway at Coos Junction; 3.a61 south
of Junction with Redwood highway

CONTINUE
WHERE WE
LEFT OF- F-

One of the high points of the past
year's work was the development of
a. training program for placer mining at Grant Pass; 2.567 one mile south

of Mad ford and 868 north of Junc

Day, Junction with
highway, 102; Tualltln Valley,

east city limits of Beaverton, 8,363;
Salem-Dalle- a, west of Junction with
Dallas --Coast highway, 1,236.

s, Granger, 906;
Junction with

West Side Pacific, 1,222; Corvallls-Newpo-

east of Junction with Alsea
highway, 1.088; Oregon Caves. Junc-
tion with Redwood highway, 198; Sal-
mon river. Junction with McMlnnvllle-Tlllamoo- k,

709; n,

Junction with west aid Pacific,
1,530.

Ochoco, one mil cast of Redmond,
337; Sherman, one mil outh Ump-
qua, Junction with Pacific, 248; John

s, Junction with Central
Oregon, 87; Junction
with Fremont, 31.

In the metal bearing sections or tne
state. Opportunity claaaea held In tion with Oreen Springs highway.CITY CONTRACTORS OREGON SCHOOLS The highway department found thePortland have been unusually ac-

tive with a program for tradesmen heaviest traffic on the lower Colum-
bia river highway at the Columbia- -In blueprint reading, practical me- -
Multnomah county line. During theehenlos, welding, heating and ven-

tilating problem In the building OF SHEET METAL lo Hours 1.573 cars passed that point.
On the upper river highway 1,889
can passed the Junction of the Mt.
Hood highway, near Hood River, heav

C0ST$17,235,954

IN COINS YEAR iest point checked. A check west of
--f-

LAD CLAIMS TITLE OF-
-

trades.
The vocational department of the

alem public schools took the lead
In developing courses of a vocational

type for adult. The program aided

many Individuals to obtain work,
particularly In tha commercial field.

Bugene ha taken advantage of the
loan policy of the aircraft division
of the United States army in obtain-- ,

lug the loan of aircraft equipment
for use In vocational classes,

four fields Covered.
Fields covered by the service of the

Last evening an informal get-t- o

roe highway Junc-
tion showed 1,528 cars, while 720

passed a point west of the Sherman
highway at Biggs.

West Bide Checked
Heaviest traffic On the West Side

Pacific highway was found at the
Junction of the
highway, Bertha, where 8.317 cars

SALEM, Or. (tJP) Oreiron wUl

spend I7,23fl,954 on high and ele-

mentary schola this year, according
to the state tax commission. This la

gether of the city aheet metal con.
tractor and employee, with num
ber of. their f rlend 'n allied trades.

43.13 per cent of all taxes levied Inwas held at 8. E. Brlll'a summer cab-

MAKING GOOD BEER

PABST

BLUE RIBBON
BEST OF THE BETTER BEERS

the state.In on the Rogue. EUGENE, or. (UP) The World's
youngest milkman that'a the titlaA united front was shown in a de

nim to conform to the requirement claimed for John Koomt, of Water--
state board of vocational education
include Instruction in agrloulture,
trades and Industrie, bom econom

Second largest share of the tax dol-

lar goes to support of cities and
towns. The 99.004,685 levied by mu-

nicipalities equals 33.00 per cent of
Of the NRA as It effect their craft, ville. John learned to walk Kt the an

or eight months. At 11 months htics and rehabilitation. and whole-heart- eupport and co-

operation with the Medford Chamber the total taxes.
Preesur .of reduced Income was

Support of 36 county governmentof Commerce In putting their prog

were checked. Recorded kt mile post
04, south of Corvallla, wer 717.

On the highway
the moat cars passed the Junction of
Midland road In Klamath county,
4.456 during 18 hours. South of the
Junction of the McKenil highway
694 wer counted.

Hairiest traffic on ths Oregon coast
highway waa at Young's Bay bridge,
2,601. At Junction of the Sluslaw
highway, Florence, wer 845, at south
limit of Reedsport 559, at Coos Bay

went In search of hU mother, who
was milking one of the family cows.

When she first noticed him he waa
reflected In the 10 per cent gain In

cost 3.923,219, or 9.S8 per cent. Theram over;homemaker elaaeea for women. Re
state government claims from theOpenlng and closing hour for all seated on the other aide of the cow,quest for classes In home nvnage- -
general property tax 92,075,938, orMedford aheet metal shops will here milking. His enthusiasm for milking

grew dally until tha family finally
7.87 per oent.after be 8 a. m. and o p. m. respect

ment were attributed to the need for
maintaining standard of family
health and morale under adverse Other expenditures this year Willively. hd to chang milking hours to ridInclude roads, 92,758,744, or 6.74 perRepresentative managers and ahopa im nistYTffit.pA.wr corf.circumstance. Older daughter, out themselves of his "assistance."cent; road bond retirement, 92,079,-935- ,

or 5.08 per cent; libraries, 9337,
attending were as follow! 8. B. Brill
of the Brill Metal Works, J. T. Krlck- -of school and unable to obtain em-

ployment In commercial flelda, at-

tended classes wltb their mother.
High school Teacher Aid.

376, or .83 per eent; ports and docks,son of the Modern Plumbing & Sheet
91.835,830, or 4.49 per cent; water
districts 980,804, or JO per cent; dik

Metal Co., A. J. Wolfe of the Medford
Sheet Metal Worka, and J. F. Camp-
bell of the Campbell Sheet Metal

In some communities the number
of unemployed girls necessitated the ing districts 93,576.

Special per acre levies for variousWorks, Mr. Showr of the Showers
Sheet Metal Work was unable to at pLirpoaas include: irrigation dlstrlots,organisation of special classes. High

echool teacher traveled more than
10,000 mile vlltlng the home of 9703,313; drainage districts, 9B30.028;tend but voiced his hearty endorse

fir patrol, 9168.890. reforestation,ment of the proceedings.pupil last year. On the visits they 90,409; rodent control and othernoi only assisted mother and daugh
special purposes, 90,806.ter with perplexing problem, but

also obtained valuable Information
concerning horn condition IB vari-

ous communities.
High school girl completed more

than 1,000' project. Including feed-

ing and clothing of families, recrea-
tional facilities, oar of younger
brother and sisters and personal

OLD IRONSIDES

In the vocational agricultural MARSHFIELD, Ore., Aug. 4. (AT)
More than 000 men In mills and

camps of tha Coos Bny Lumber com
pany will benefit through the order

PORTLAND, Aug. 4 P) Th Wi-
llamette river today cradled the most
historic ship afloat.

The venerable frigate, Constitution,
wherein l enshrined much that Is
vital In the early history of thla na-

tion, was berthed at Swan Island,
where all could view her trim and

iMiied by the oompany today estAb- - Chesterfields are as goodHaMng a flat minimum wage scale
of 50 cents an hour, effective Imme-

diately. The lncreaee also applies to
those in the higher wage scales mhostately hull and her towering spare.

'Old Ironsides" entered the still will be given a corresponding advance as Science and MIn pay. oney canMill men will work eight hour a
day for five days a week, and loggers
will work on the same dally schedule

basin at Swan Island let yesterday,
escorted by a flotilla of small bouts
and a aquadron of airplane. For JO

daya ahe will be In the Portland har-

bor, that all may tread her hallowed
decks and visit the several shrines of
patriotism created In her

six days a week, pending possible re make themTlalon when the lumber code Is fin
ally approved.

H, W. Bunker, president of the
It waa estimated that 10,000 per Coos Bay Lumber company, said suf

son were on Swan Island airport ficient orders have been received to
when the gallant frigate came to assure production through
moorage.

lease special emphasl was given
to training high school boys and
evening echool farmer to raise and
preserve more of the product fam-
ilies need for food, to repair farm and
household equipment, and adapt
their affair to ohanged production
and marketing oonditiona.

Cooperative Effort,
Many chapter are carrying on

enterprises. Three chap-
ters have cooperatively owned a reg-
istered boar, seven ohaptera have been
purchasing seed corn under the a&me

yatem, three had a mill testing or-

ganization and another pooled or-

der on vegetabl eed. School farma
are operated by two chapters, while
ether group are conducting coop-
erative marketing la butchering and
purchasing seed potato,

Medford Community Served.
Communities served by the depart-

ment of vocational education Include!
Albany, Amity, Bandoa, Baker, Bend.
Oanby, Clorerdale, Ooo River,
ejullle. Corvalls, Cottage Orove, Dal-

las, Dayton, Dufur, Enterprise, e,

Forest Orove, Grants Pass,
Ores ham. Halfway, Henley, Imbler,
Independence, Knanpa, Lebanon,

Mtlln. Medford, Merrill,
Mollalla, Myrtle point, trewbarg, On-

tario, Oregon City, Portland, Pr Ine-
rt lie, Pendleton, Rainier, Redmond,
Roaeburg, Scappoose, Salem, Sandy,
Sllverton, St. Helens, The Dalles,
Dillon. Wallowa and Wood burn.

Member of the vocational educa-
tion board are Oovernor JuUua L.
Meier: 0. A. Howard, superintendent
'f publto Instruction; Ben T, Os-

borne, Portland: R. W. McMlnde. As-

toria: Secretary of State Hal Hoia:
H. C. Kreltaer, Portland, and Mrs.
Mary X. Jon, Preewatar,

STAY
Young
with your youngsters fli

Every pound of Domestic tobacco used
to Chesterfield dgarettes is aged for thirty
months 2yi years. Science knows there is no

.' other way to make cigarette tobaccos mild
and mellow.

Every process used in the manufacture
of Chesterfield dgarettes is modern, sdentific
and clean visitors are always impressed with
the cleanliness of the Chesterfield factories.

Every ingredient, including the paper, is
pure nothing that you eat or drink is tested
more carefully.

And Chesterfields are made right; tha
right length, the right diameter, and filled
right a detail perhaps, but if a rigarette is
"to satisfy" it must be made right.

Everything about Chesterfield is as good
as money can buy or Sdence knows about
you have our word for this.

And Chesterfields are milder and taste
better this much you tan prove fir yourself.

W , ,awsj 1
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FERRIS WHEEL GIVES

a5.

AVTHAT you eat hat JtW a lot to do with
telnt and carbohydrates,
the mineralsand vitamins.
Just 100 whole wheat.

SAIJCM, Ore pTP) Perrt wheels
cause headache.

' That'a what Ernest Itelesch, opera-
tor of a 100 --acre alfalfa farm sear
Independence believe, and h ought
to know. He own a largo on, (tend-
ing SS feet high.

thtwayyoure. Prove ii
yourself by eating Shredded Wheat!
It's blessed with th vital, youth,
giving element Narurt so gener.
ouely stores In whole wheat. It's
whole wheal with nothing added,
nothing taken away.

All (b bran is there, mil the pro

Several day age) lsch applied

crlip. baked in golden-brow- n bit
cuift . . . ready cooked, ready to cat.

Treat yourself today to this
VITALLY DIFFERENT food with
milk or cream, with fmh or pr.
served fruit and let it help you any
young with your young iters I vyhesteriield

Ior concession right at the its la fair,
opening Labor day. He complained
the ferrl wheel bualnea Isn't what
it used to be year ago, when he
bounht bla. ,

"Which five the biggest headache,
the alfalfa farm of the ferrl wheel?"
he was asked.

"Oh. that'a ay. Th ferrl wheel I"
the farmer ld cadi.

SHREDDED WHEAT
ttc cijareffe liati milder ttc ctyart-U- ttat tastes betterLmur Mrs Toaacco Co.Apraduct f NATIONAL .BISCUIT COMPANY "Un..U B.k.r."


